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UNDERWEAR.

H.

THIS
-- OP-

. . . Warranted for Five Years. .

GRIMT BARGAINS OFI'BRRD IN

To casn buyers or otl the instnllinciit
plan. Come aud see the stock in

the county to Select from at prices that
defy competition.

U. ,. 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH rVlAirM STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

FALL AND

Winter
WOOLEN

Only $19.50.

This is time for to buy them, for

lhie is complete, at our prices.

people are aware that Woolen Underwear

gone up in price tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at tlte Old Price.

MAX LEVIT,
lJ atc Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.

CT CPA MX seasot1, wu Pay au
JCJL EJ 1 want to purchase in this line to buy here.

have Ingrains
MCTXT" From 20 Cents and up.
l' V" Rag Carpets ....

From 22 Cents and Up.
Brussels

From 40 Cents and up.
S3 Oil Cloths Linoleum a Specialty. 83

If in need of Goods we a Urge and selected stock to buy from.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

--NIJW COMPLETE LINE OP--

Oil
Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

Machines

largest

the

old All

by the

wuo

We

ami
Dry have

FALL. OF 1897,
AND

Carpets, Cloths,
Linoleums,

i I EDCDirp-'C-i North Main St.,

Thomas Snyder,

QUEEN

Sewing

FURNITURE

WILLIAMS

fAPPpTC

30 S. Main Street.

Window Shades?
Draperies and Covers

Bargains in all kinds of

REMNANTS,

'9 Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way--u p point of elevation
not easily reached, out : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

att Trmns ant s

TO ARRIVE- -

you

6tir

has

Shenandoah,

not
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grasps.

I FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

S ww fall, rAiii3K5 a
Just Received. :2
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TWO CARS OF

I Old White Oats. I
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At KEITER'S.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

A Young Man Agnlnut Whom Severn!
Chnrgea Am Made.

Michael Farrcll, A young man of Centralis,
for whom the 0. & I, policemen liavo been
Minting for several weeks, was arretted at
Ollburtoii yesterday by 0. & I. Policeman
Krolgor in connection with Dotectlvo Ilobb,
of Maliailby I'lano. Farrcll is hut 20 years
or ago, out tlio authorities say that several
sorlous charges are pending against him.
Fnrroll was on a milk waeon when arrested
and when ho was taken to Mahanoy Plane
sovonil relatives and frionds appeared to
offer hail, hut Krolgor said ho would accept
only gilt-edg- o security and Anally brought.
tlio prisoner to town and locked him
up. Last ovonlng the prisoner was taken
heforo Justice Shoemaker, upon requoU of
rarreirs uncle, who wantod to give bail. Up
10 tins timo tho only charge made known was
assault and battery with Intent to kill on
Policeman Kreisor ou tlio 13th of lastJunn
Farroll's undo was very Indignant because
the accused had been pulled from a milk
wagon on which ho was rldlne to learn a
delivery route and handcuffed, and also
because bait had been refused at Mahanoy
I'lano. The undo sought Mr. J. J. Bradl- -
gan, who is an acquaintance of Farrell's
parents. Mr. Uradigan appeared to give ball.
hut after consultation with Krclcor and
Justico Shoemaker Mr. Uradigan concluded
that ho would not Interest himself
in tlio matter. M. II. jJurke. Esq., was re
tained In tlio case and finally hail was so--

cured from another party for Farroll's ap
pearance ior a hearing bclore Justico Larkin
in Centralis at 10 o'clock this morning. It
Is alleged that Karrell was implicated iu tho
robbing of a freight car loaded with eoods
consigned to T. M. Righter & Co., Mt. Car--

moi. That on Juno 13th, last, Policeman
Krelger was about to arrest Farrell, but- tho
latter made his escapo after throwing a
coupling at tho officer. It Is also alleged that
several oilier charges are pending against tlio
young man.

Our black and brown stiff hats at tl.00
cannot, he excelled in style, prico or quality.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Ceutro street.

Theatrical Notes.
Tho Cameron Clemens Comnanv continue

its productions at Ferguson's theatre with
great success and is drawing largo audiences
nightly. Tho bill last night was "Lights of
London," produced with scenery and staco
effects complete and an oxcellent display of
warurouc. Mr. Lamoron Clemens and Miss
Katherino Crcgo acquitted themselves in tho
leading rolos admirably and received ox-
cellent support, notably from Willard Loe,
rreu. i. Aiunroe. Uaro Miller and Mies Har
mon. Will C. Morton and Miss Marcaret
Teunant wero highly successful iu tho comedy
roie. 1110 amiionco was generous with its
applause and evidently thoroughly pleased
with the production. "Tho Pay
master," uuucan 1J. Harrison's famous Dlav
will ho produced with all accessories corn-plot- s.

This company has tho reputation of
producing tho great play on a scale exceed-
ing tho original in splendor of effects and
constumes. afternoon n. chll.
dron's inatinco will bo given and admission
to all parts of tho houso will bo hut ten cents.

THE VEBISCOrE.
It is said that tlio. vcriscono Is without n

doubt tho most perfect of any of tho nro- -
joctlng pictures yet produced. In tho pic
tures 01 tuo uorbett-l'ltzslninio- glove con-
test, which took place at Carson City, every
littlo action and detail of this great contest
is shown to tho spectators as clearly as they
woro to the witnesses of tho original con-
test. Many littlo incidents, that iu tho

at tho ring-sid- e wero hardly noticed.
are shown most distinctly in these pictures
and they havo given rise to considerable
journalistic discussion regarding the decision
given by Jieferce Siller at tho close of tho
contest. These pictures will bo seen at Fer-
guson's theatre on Thursday night next.

We aro Heady for You
With tho finest lino of shoes of ovory des-
cription over shown in Shenandoah. Our
fall and wlntor enamel and box calf shoes for
men aro beauties. They aro built for wear
and they will givo wear better buy now
and be in stylo. Goodyear hand sewed,
double solo, Scotch edge, and English back
stay. Our qualities and prices not affected
by the now tariff.

Smrp's New Shoe Stoke,
2t 17 North Main Street.

Nelsweuder's, Cor. Slain nnd Coal Sis.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

The Triennial Assessment.
The County Commissioners yesterday de

livered tho assessment books throughout tho
county. Commissioner Eentz was in town
yesterday and y delivering tho books to
the local ward assessors and administered the
required oath of olllco to each assessor.
Personal valuations have been equalized in
making up the present triennial assessment.
and all property is to bo assessed at what it
would unng at a nona uuo saio auer mu
public notice.

At Kapefolmattl's Arcade Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served, freo

during and between the acts
Hot lunch morning.

Census Completed.
Kov. F, F. Daggett, rector of St. Mary

Magdelene's church, has finished taking a
census of the parishioners residing In tho
Win. Pcnn district. The total number is 273.

lie was asslsUd in tho wrk by Messrs.
James H. Burns and John Haggerty, of Wm.
Penn. Tho reverend gentleman Is now en
gaged in similar work in tho Lost Creek dis
trict.

For Sale.
Tnrn nnnl tables, in cood condition, can bo

bought very reasonable. Apply to John
Medailis, 10S South Main street,

Forgery Charged.
Hiram Niswondor was boforo Justico

Toomey last night, charged by Qeorgo F.
Loitzel with forgery and furnished 300 ball
for trial. Negotiations for a settlement are
pending. The case hinges on two powers of
attorney Niswender is alleged to have givon
for wages earned at a colliery, ono having
been given to Leitzel and another to Mrs,

Cole.
Dancing school by the Schoppe orchestra

will be held in Hobbius' opera houso Satur
day nighty

Stolen Violin.
Louis Long was boforo Justice Toomey

last night, charged by Patrick Mack with re
ceiving a violin stolen from the latter. Long
swore that ho purchased tho violin from the
person charged with tho theft and paid fifty
cents for it; that ho did not know it was
stolon. Long was released on his own
recognizance to appear when tho man who
stole tho violin is arrested,

TO THE DltKSSISR,
We have Just .received tho new Dunlap

till hat which is tho prettiest of the season
Wo offer them at our usually popular hat
prices. At MAX LEVIT'S

O'flEM TO

MYGOSTS!
"Not Guilty, Btlt Pay the Costs," Was

trie Verdict.

THE FAMOUS MEl CASE ENDED

A Sealed Vcrdlcl Was nanded to Jtidco
Savidge This Mornlns-T- he Jury Con-

tinued Itsbeliberations Until
After Six O'clock This

Morning.

Special to UvKNiNd JIp.nALn.
PoTTsviLLE. Stjnt. 24. Tho Jury In tho

case of P. J. Fcrguson, School Director of
West Mahanoy township, against J. Jerome
O'Neill, of Lost Creek, for libel, this morn
ing handed in 6 sealed verdict of "Not
guilty, but pay tho costs."

The jury was out from D13 o'clock yostor- -
day morning untihOiSO o'clock this morning.
Judgo Sividge remained horo until lato yes
terday afternoon S'nd when ho found tho
jury had not reached a vordlct ho left direc
tions that the vordjet bo handed in sealed
and want homo. Ho returned hero at ten
o'clock this morning and received tho ver
dict.

From present indications it appears that
both the Commonwealth and defenso aro
satisfied with the verdict. Mr. O'Neill and
his friends claim to havo learned that when
tho jury started in upou its deliberations it
stood seven for acquittal and costs upou tho
prosecution, and that tho long deliberation
hinged upou tho placing of tho costs, culmin
ating iu a compromise vordlct.

The prosecution, 6n tho other hand, claim
that the verdict practically moans "not
guilty, hut don't do It again," and Is there-
fore a vindication.

To the disinterested parties tho verdict
does not appear satisfactory, in view of tho
charges that were mado by tho defenso dur-
ing tho progress of the cose. It seems to bo
tho general opinion that, owing to tho gravo
character of tho case, O'Neill should either
havo been found guilty and saddled with the
costs, or completely exonerated.

Ono thing is certain, and that Is intorost in
the misdemeanor cases against certain mem-bo-

of the West Mahanoy township
School Directors will bo Increased by
tho verdict. Had the verdict boon
unqualifiedly against O'NoiU there is
little doubt that tile misdemeanor case would
never come up for trial. As tho matter
stands now a trial appears to bo a certainty.
The misdemoanor case, which is brought by
Thomas Dee against certain dlrcptors of tho
Mahanoy Township School Board, and tho
perjury caso against Doe. brought by tho
directors ho has prosecuted, havo been post
poned to tho November term of criminal
court. It is understood that tho misde-
meanor caso will ho tried first, although it is
probable that an agreement will bo reached
by which the result of both cases will bo
allowed to rest upon ono trial.

At a lato hour thisTifternoon it was stated
that Mr. O.'Neill's counsel will havo a sur
prise to spring in court morning
In connection with the verdict. The nature
of tho surpriso could not bo doflnitoly
learned, but it is oxpectod that a sonsatiou
will be created.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Councilman D. It. James went to the Allen- -
town fair this morning.

Gordon Drown was amone tho townsDeoDle
who spent yesterday at tho fair in Allen-tow-

M. M. Buike, Esq., transacted legal busi
ness at Centralia and Bloomsburg

ur. w. N. Steiu last night returned from a
visit to Philadelphia.

Miss l.izzio Morrison, daughter of Maurice
Morrison, attended tho obsequies of Miss
Pepper at Ashland yesterday.

Dr. George L. Keagan, formerly a physician
in this borough, hut who has sluco become a
leading practitlonor and citizen at Berwick,
Pa., is a guost of friends here.

Miss Annie Iiachmau, of Mahanoy Plane,
spent last ovenlng in town.

Miss Mary Pomeroy has gono to Pottsville
for an indefinite period.

Jacob Lovit, brother of Max Levlt, of
town, has opened a clothing and gents' fur
nishing goods storo at Mahanoy City. Ho
was uutil recently employed by. Goldin, the
clothier, of town,

ljwdlprd j. a. Jlictcert has gono to Phila
delphia to Inquire Into tho condition of his
son, Carl, who Is being treated for paralysis
at a medical Institution.

Max Dormen will leavo for New York to
morrow morning where he will spend the
Hebrew New Year. His affections point in
that direction.

Miss May Lee, and her friend, Mr. Nash,
returned to Philadelphia

laird Ilanimor, of Beading, who spont tho
past week in town as tho guest of his cousin,
Miss Catrle Folmcr, left towu this morning
homeward bound. He journeyed as far as
Orwlgtburg.

The Burned Men.
Advices received from tho Minors' hospital

at Fountain Springs y state that Peter
Poff, Sr., and his son, Joseph, of town, who
were burned by an explosion of gas at tho
Shenandoah City colliery yesterday morning,
are In a critical condition, but there are
chances for their recovery. Tho two miners
burned at Packer No. 4 colliory yesterday
morning are in a dangerous condition.

VuU Water Supply.
Tho lcccnt falls of ruin havo replenished

tho streams of the public water works to such
an extent that tho water supply in the bor
ough will bo given full night and day until
further notice.

Sirs. Nash's Fuuerul.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Nash, an aged

resident of towu, took place from tho resi
dence of her son, John Nash, on West Lino
street, this morning. High mass was cole
brated in tbe Annunciation ehuroh. The
remains were taken to Girardvillo for inter-
ment, which was made iu St. Joseph's ceme-
tery.

Almost Severed.
At Suffolk colliery yesterday afternoon,

Patrick Mecufski, had the ring finger on
his left hand almost severed by a fall of coal.
The injuries of the victim wore dressed by
Dr. W. N. Stein.

Just try a lOo box of Casearets, tho finest
llvor aud bowel regulator ever made.

SUED BY A LODGE.

Idtmllord Sought to ho Held For Vnluo of
Fixtures,

A civil suit of Interest to many people of
town was tried before Justico Shoemaker last
night with tho trustees of Shenandoah Lodge
No. 591, I. O. O. F., as plaintlfls nnd John A.
Itoilly as defendant. J. II. Pomeroy, Esq,,
appeared for tho trustees and M. M. Ilnrko,
Esq., represented the dofendant. About three
hours was consumed In tho trial of tlio owe.
Messrs. Thomas Bellls, T. T. Williams, Harry
Eoeso nnd William Itennlo wore witnesses for
tho plaintiffs. Tho defenso put no wltnossos
on the stand, depending upon argument.

It appears that when Mr. Roillv built l.i
building on South Main street after the gront
lire or 1883, tho trustees of tho lodge mado
an agreomont with him by which thov
leased tho ontlre third floor of tho structure
for lodge nnd ante-room- It is stated that
Mr. Heiliy was not prepared to nut tho nlaeo
in tho condition the lodco reuuired. so tlio
.latter advanced him flvo years' rental to
finish that part of tho building. An agree-
ment was then ontered into by tho trustees
nud Mr. uellly, by which tho lodge was to
put in fixtures, partitions, platforms, fur-
niture, etc, and that when tho lodgo should
decide to vacate tho premises fifteen days
notice would bo given to appoint an ap-
praiser to meet nn oppraisor appointed by tho
lodgo, and tho two thus appointed were to
select a third. The three appraisers wero
men to tlx a valuo on tho furnishings and
fixtures of tho room nnd tlio amount they
decided upon was to be paid by Mr. Eoilly to
the lodge, ho retaining tho fixtures and fur-
nishings of tho room as his own property
auer tuo appraisment aud payment.

Tlio trustees contended last night that as
1110 lougo erected a building of its own last
fall It had no further use for tho lodgo room
and last December fifteen days written notice
was given to Mr. Kellly to appoint nn ap-
praiser ; that Mr. Eoilly stated ho had se-
lected tho lato Mr. E. F. Gallagher. Tho
trustcos called upon tho gentleman, but ho
said ho had not been selected and would not
act. Mr. Eoilly was again called upon and
ho said Mr. M. J. O'Neill had been choseu
by him, but Mr O'Neill disclaimed the se-
lection when called upon by tho trusteos.
ilr. Eeilly was called upon n third tinio and
ho said Joseph Boll would ho his appraiser.
Meanwhile tho first of Jauuarv. 1807. tlm
date on which tho loaso expired, was draw
ing dear at hand nnd, to avoid tho risk of
being held responsible for another yoar's
rent, tho lodge removed tho furniture 011

Deccmbor 31st, 1890. Thomas Bellis, ap
praiser for tho lodgo, Joseph Bell, for Mr.
Eeilly, and Josiah W. Johnson, selected by
the two appraisers, subsequently met and ap-
praised tho platforms, partitions, cas fixtures.
etc., loft in tho rooms at $175. The
lodge sued to recover tho amount. Mr.
Eeilly repudiates tho appraisement, alleging
that tho lodgo had violated its agreement in
many respects, notably in removing tho
furniture before tho appraisement was made.
Ho also claimed that tho value placed on
what was left in tho rooms was too high and
that ho had not received proper notice of tho
appraisement. Tho lodgo did not retain a
copy of tho notico it sorvod, but Messrs.
Thomas Bellls and Harry Eceso sworo that
proper notico in writing was served on Mr.
Kollly. Justico Shoemaker reserved his
decision until Tuesday evening, next.

Kcndrlck Houso Free Lunch,
Clam chowder will ho served, free, to all

patrons

Contraet Awarded.
The contract to enlarge tho Shenandoah

Beof Company's market on Centre and
Bowers streets was awarded through
W. B. Pago, of Boston, architect for Swift &
Co., to Palis and Timm, of Mahanoy City,
ior ja.uuu and wore will begin at once. Tho
front of tho building will be extended seven
feot towards the Centre street curb lino and
an extension four feet wide and flfty feet
long win 00 raauo on tuollowors street s do.
Throe smoko houses three storios high will
do embraced In the Bowers streot extension
nnd a basement will bo mado under tho old
and new structures. Tho alterations and im
provements will cost about f5,000. Joseph
Bell, Shonandoah Lumbor & Feed Commnv
and Jesse B. Davis wero anions tlio ladders
for tho work,

BOY'S SWEATERS.
High grade woolen sweaters at tl.00 Juat.

tho thing for tho cool autumn days. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Itegulatlng the Sale of Cheese.
The law passed by tlio last Lcalalature. and

which wont into effect on August 23, regul- -
intf ihrk afaln nf iiorfnl,, t
known as filled cheese, may cause trouble
unless grocers and others who sell it aro not
careful. Some time ago fifteen samples were
selected In as many grocery store In Harris-bur-

but of these only six wero Isbeled ac
cording to law. Every seller who (loos not
comply with tho law is subject to a fine. Tho
standard required for full cream cheese is
thlrty-tw- o per cent, of tuttor fat. Only two
of the fifteen samples oamo up to that tost.
There is no disposition on the part of the
Agricultural Department to prosecuto or un-
necessarily harass dealers, but it is Bonding
out these notes of warning that they may
guard themselves against tho neglect or the
frauds of tho manufacturers.

Cascarets stimulate llvor, kidnoys and
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c,

"Free Fairy Tales."
Send your name and address to The N, K.

Fairbank Company, Chicago, St. Louis, New
York, Boston, Philadelphia or Pittsburg, and
you will receive by return mail, free of
charge, a beautiful booklot, entitled Fairy
Tales,' handsomely illustrated in colors.

The Collieries.
The P. & E. C. &I. Co. collieries suspended

operations thl evening, after working five
three-quart- days. They will resume on
Monday.

Royal makes the food pure.
Wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

kom tuam rowHseo..NiwYos

MTTIJVIER

INQUEST i
Coroner Investlirallnsr Ihe Recent Killing:

of Striking-- Miners.

A STRONG ARRAY OF ATTORNEYS.

Messrs. Carman and McGahren on Hand to
Represent the Prosecution, and the

Austrian Consulate at Phila-
delphia Also Represented.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. Jt.Coroner Mc
Kee yesterday afternoon betran the iaquest Into tho dentils of the Lattlmer
victims. A two hours' session was held.
during" which a score of witnesses were
examined. There was present quite an
array of attorneys, and they occasion-
ally suggested questions to the coro-
ner, who carried on the examination.
District Attorney D. A. Fell, of Lu-
zerne county, was there, and H. A.
Puller, of Wllkesbarre, appeared for
the coroner; State Chairman Oarraan,
John McGahren and B. P. Loughran,
for the prosecution, and George II.
Troutman, of Hazleton, for the depu-
ties. Dr. Thodorovlch, secretary of the
Austro-IIungari- consulate at Phila-
delphia, and R. D. Coxe, attorney for
the consulate, were also present.

Nearly all the testimony adduced was
a repetition of that brought out at the
hearing of the deputies in Wiikesbarre.
Most of the witnesses were foreign
strikers who wore In the march halted
by the deputies' deadly fusillade. They
gave the details of the affray as al-
ready published, and all declared that
none of the strikers was armed; that
Sheriff Martin pulled a revolver on
them, but no one attempted to take it
rrom him; that no violence had hren
offered that official, and that the min-
ers had no Intention of making nn un-
lawful demonstration.

The strike situation remains un-
changed, except for the return to work
yesterday of those Harwood miners
who were afraid to go back on Wednes
day. Every colliery In the region work-
ed, and there was not the slightest dis-
order anywhere.

The question of the withdrawal of
the militia remains undetermined, ut
that it will begin before the end of thn
week is felt by those at headquarters
to De almost a certainty.

I,ncknwnnnn Minora OrcnnlziiiR.
tscramon, l'a., Sept. 24. The first

union or the United Mine "Workers In
the Lackawanna valley was organized
last night by General Organizer P. J.
Thomas, of the American Federation of
Labor, among the miners of the Mount
Pleasant mine, one of the largest and
best equipped mines In the region, and
owned by William T. Smith, air.
Thomas told a press reporter today
that he would have the miners of all
the mines In the Lackawanna valley
organized before Christmas.

An Amlcnhlo Atrrcomont.
Dubois, Pa., Sept. 21. The Joint com-

mittee representing the miners of the
Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
company, who were sent to the Pitts-
burg region to investigate the scale for
pick and machine mlnlntr, met the com-
pany ofllpioja here yesterday. The scale
for this region was agreed upon, but
will not be made public before tomor-
row. It Is understood there was no
difficulty In reaching an agreement, and
no further trouble In the region is an-
ticipated,

Tho MITifutury coiiiiuisalou.
Washington, Sept. 24.

Edmunds, president of the monetary
commission now In session here, said
concerning the scope and purposes of
the commission: "The commission is
composed of gentlemen residing In all
the different sections of trie country.
They vmre not selected to represent,
nor do they represent, any special in-
terest to, be promoted by whatever they
think It wise to do, but rather to con-
tribute from the principal callings of
the industry and commerce and finance
of the United States such Information
as would be likely to aid in reaching
just such conclusions and in suggest-
ing measures that) should be beneficial
equally to the whole body of the peo-
ple of the country,"

Dentil or a Votornu Toiiclior.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2 i. Jacob H,

Sides, one of the oldest and best known
teachers in the public schools of this
city, died yesterday as the result of
Injuries received during a fire on Sun-
day morning at the home of his

Joseph M. Rogers, managing
editor of the Philadelphia Inquirer
Mr. Sides for the past fifty-thre- e years
has been an Instructor In the public
schools. During his career as a teacher
he never lost ft day at BChool, and he
recently estimated that during this
time fully 26,000 children had been
taught by him.

Another Unlsli For'Ooia,
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 34. Au

thentic information Is at hand that
there Is a great discovery of free mill-
ing gold ore in the Chocolate mountains
of Yuma county, A. T. The rush there
Is nUrted.

King of I.av l'rloe Talks.
We are the people for the people. The rait

will never be better illustrated than on the
advent of the opening of our new grocery
store, on Saturday, September 18th. We aie
soliciting a big throng of buyers and tlm
praise at the great values offered should be
more profuse than over. The low prices and
the splendid qualities which we will oiler
will take the town by storm. Our list of
bargains should be hailed with delight. Our
low prices are equally, fascinating as our
brilliant and complete stock of fancy aud
staple groceries. Fresh butter and eggs re
ceived ssmi-weekl-

B. A. Frirdnan,
210 West Ceutro street.

Three doors below the Brick school. 7t

A 14ttle Girl's Narrow Escape.
Sadie, daughter of William

Had or, of Frackville, tried to crew the rail
road tracks by crawling lietween the wheels
of a train, when the cars began to move.

was rescued with dliBoulty. She was
bruised, limbs lacerated and part of a finger
was out oil. Journal.

For Salo.
A first class restaurant. Foe farther in

formation call at the Hkrald ulilce. 8 83--tf

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS JURIST.

The Sensntlnmil Career or n Man Who
Known to Everybody.

New facts, of a most surprising character,
concerning the life of one of the most emi-
nent of public men will lie told exclusively
for the first time In next Sunday's Philadel-
phia Press (Sept. 86). Another feature of
general Interest will be the description of
new methods which hove been dovised for
"(ferrying the Gospel Through Philadelphia
by Land and Water." The picture of ft
home walled with the bones of the dead,
and descriptions of animals and birds that
ride on bicycles, and bugs that have been
taught to perform, will gratify the most
curious, and the story or the most thrilling
railway journey on earth will make tho
hair stand ou the heads of nervous people.
All this variety, aud much more reading
matter that everybody wants, aud all the
news of this busy world, will be found iu
next Sunday's Philadelphia Press, the
greatest of home Sunday papers. You had
better order next Sunday's Press

Hlckort's Care.
utir tree lunch will consist of fish

cakes. Schmidt's Wiener sausage aud potato
salad morning.

Ashland's New Lodge of Elks.
All arrangement hnvn limn mat rn- - ti,

Institution nf thn now lrulfim nf tflirB a. 1.

land on the evening of October 1st. The in
stitution will take place In the camp room at

nsiutigton hall, and will be conducted by
District Denutv Gutter, nf IfgrH.lmra as
sisted by tho Pottsyillo lodgo. The fraternity
from nil over tho reeion have been Invito!
aud "there'll be a hot time In thl M
that night.

Three Special ltargalns.
Fivo hundred nalra onsA wlilta nhn

blankets will be sold at tho August sale price)
oi an cents per pair.

Ono thousand yards Klondike doublo
napped, flannols, worth 10 cents, now 01 cents.

UIUU81111U yarns grey wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 conts.

L. J. Wilkikson,
Cor, Main and Lloyd Sts.

Our Season's
Announcement.

With the of
the times comes in all
lines 01 Dusmess. 1 , (s,.

The working people have em-

ployment, the moneyed people have
more money to spend, the merchant
lias more ready cash with which to
take advantage of the market, and
the whole public are in a better
frame of mind to enjoy the luxuries
and necessaries of life.

Every department of our store
has had the most careful attention
in the selection of tile different lines
of goods. Our buying connections
have been made more comnlete.a.

and the prices which we name on
the different articles are the lowest
for good values ever shown. Be
sure to make an early visit to our
establishment and choose from the
select line of goods we have to
show you.

R. F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

1 A Bedroom Suite
in oafk, consisting of
eight pieces, neatly
finished and design-
ed ; our price is

19.00.
This is the same suit for-

merly sold at $30. Other
goods hi our store are sold
011 the same proportion.

O'NEILL BfcOS..
U 106 South Main Stroot. M

WATCHING IT.

When the weather is extreme
ou wntoh the thermometer to see
IOW llisrh or haw lnw it. will nn

Other times you forget U about
15. w uen you neeu any tiling you
watch the priced ami the goods.
Whan your wmitu are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

Qroeeries.
We are the thermometer to

gunge your buying. We make
tile price of goods to suit the
times, liusiness moves along and
you get the benefit.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.
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